26	A Tale of Indian Heroes
Then the Prince laughed. " But if he renounce his rights, what then ? Lo ! my father, there be more in life than hereditary Kingship for those who choose ; and I choose. Lo ! I will be King of all the seven worlds if I choose. So much is every man's right/'
And so he continued to say despite the protests of all, till at last, mounted on his grey stallion, whose neighing was as a laugh, he rode off, full of high courage and mirth, in the flower of his strength and youth, to arrange his father's marriage.
Now the maiden was sitting in her father's boat mending her father's nets, open-faced and beautiful beyond compare ; when he saw her he cried:
" Veil not, lady ! I am your son since you will be my father's wife."
But she bent her black brows and answered disdainfully : " How so ? Since I wed not where my son will come second."
On this the Prince slipped from his stallion and stood before her, beautiful exceedingly in the full flower of his youth and manhood.
" Nay ! lady," he said courteously, " he will come first, since I, the Heir-Apparent, renounce my right of heir ship."
On this the maiden stood up also, letting the net drop ; and she also was beautiful exceedingly, in the full flower of her youth and maidenhood.
" Wilt thou do this ? " she said. Then her black brows bent again and she spoke thus : " Of a truth thou art strong, O! Goddess-Gifted-One ; yet is thy strength not enough for my safety. Thou wilt renounce the heirship ; but what of thy sons and thy son's sons ? What will ail them to dispute my son's claim to kingship, so that

